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Please post in a conspicuous place accessible to workers 

McCONNELL DOWELL - MCE JOINT 
VENTURE EMPLOYEES - COMPOSITE 

AGREEMENT 
Dated 20/ 12/84 

NOT E : See c la use 30 here in for the date on which rate s of wages come into 
forc e. 

Published a nd issued hy the Arbitra t ion Court of New Zealand 



Form6 

Under the Industrial Relations Act 1973 
REGISTERED COLLECTIVE AGREEMENT 

Doc. 896 

In the matter of the Indu strial Relations Act I 973: and in the matter of the 
McConnell Dowell - MCE Joint Venture Employees Dispute of Interest 

between the ew Zealand (except Westland and Canterbury) Electrical. 
Electronics and Related Trades Indus trial Union of Workers: the ew 
Zealand Labourers. General Workers· and Related Trades Industrial 
Union of Workers: the New Zealand Carpenters and Related Trades Indus
trial Union of Workers: the New Zealand Engineering. Coachbuilding. 
Airc raft. Motor and Related Trades Industrial Union of Workers: the New 
Zealand Road Transport and Motor and Horse Drivers and their Assistants 
Industrial Association of Workers: and McConnell Dowell - MCE Joint 
Venture. 

THE Arbitration Court. having before it the terms ofa, oluntary settlement 
arrived at in the above-mentioned dispute of interest and submitted or notified 
to the CDurt pursuant to the provisions of section 66 l)f the Industrial Relations 
Act 1973. hereby registers as a colkctive agreement the terms. conditions. 
and provisions set out in the form of submission or notification attached 
hereto and orders: 

I. That the sa id terms. conditions. and provisions shall be binding on the 
partie~ hereto: and 

' That the saiJ parties shall respectively do. observe. and pe1i'o rm every 
matter a nd thing hy this collective agreement required to be done. observed. 
and performed. and shall not do anything in contravention of this collective 
agreement but shall in all respects abide by and perform it. 

In witness of the registration of this collective agreement the se;il of the 
Arbitration Court has hereto been affixed and a Judge of the Court has 
hereunto set his hand. this ~0th Jay of December 1984. 

(L.S.) D.S. CASTLE. JUDGE 

Form 5 

L.: nder the Industrial Relations Act 197> 

REGISTERED COLLECTIVE AGREEMENT 

In the matte r of the Industrial Relations Act 1973: and in the matter l>f the 
North Island Main Trunk Electrifiction Traction Overhead Project. 
McConnell Dowell - MCE Joint Venture dispute of interest hetween 
NZ ( Except Westlanu and Cantcrhury) Eiectric,d. Electronics and 
Related Trades Industrial Union of Workers: the NZ Labourers. Gen
eral Workers· and Related Trades Industrial Union of Workers: 'Z 
Carpenters and Related Tracles Industrial Union of Workers: The NZ 
Engineering. Coach Building. Aircraft. Motor and Related Tr:,des 

' 
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Industrial Union of Workers; The NZ Road Transport and Motor and 
Horse Drivers and Their Assistants Industrial Association of Workers; 
and McConnell Dowell - MCE Joint Venture and their 
Sub-contractors. 

To: The Registrar of the Arbitration Court 

We hereby submit to you a signed copy of the terms of voluntary 
settlement of the abovementioned dispute of interest arrived at by the Parties 
pursuant to Section 66 of the Industrial Relations Act 1973. for registration by 
the Arbitration Court as a collective agreement. 

Dated at Wellington this 31st day of October 1984 
Signed for and on behalf of: 

NZ ( Except Westland and Canterbury) Electrical. Electronics and Related 
Trades Industrial Union of Workers 

W.H. McLAUGHLIN. 
AUTHORISED AGENT 

The NZ Labou rers. General Workers and Related Trades Industrial Unfon of 
Workers 

C.B. CLAYTON. SECRETARY 

NZ Carpenters and Related Trades Industrial Union of Workers 
H. PARKER. AUTHORISED AGENT 

The NZ Engineering. Coach Building. Aircraft. Motor and Related Trades 
Industrial Union of Workers 

R.B. EV ANS. AUTHORISED AGENT 

The NZ Road Tr .. 1nspl)rt and Motor and Horse Drivers and Their Assistants 
Industrial Association of Workers 

R.J . CAMPBELL. AUTHORISED AGENT 

McConne ll Dowell - MCE Joint Venture and Their Subcontractors 
W.J. MCGUIRE. AUTHORISED AGENT 

NORTH ISLAND MAIN TRUNK ELECTRIFICATION TRACTION 
OVERHEAD PROJECT 

l'vkCONNELL DOWELL- MCE JOINT VENTURE EMPLOYEES 
COLLECTIVE AGREEMENT 

This Agreement made in pursuance of the Industrial Relations Act 1973. 
thi.., 31 day of October 19X-+ between: 
NZ (except Westland and Cinterbury) Electrical. Electronics and Re lated 
Trndcs Industrial Union of Workers: The NZ Labourers. General Workers· 
and RcLttcd Trades Industrial Unil)n of Workers: NZ Carpenters and Related 
Trades Industrial Union of Workers: The NZ Engineering . Coach Building. 
Aircraft. Mowr and Related Trades Industrial L1nion of Workers: The NZ 



Road Transport and Motor and Horse Driver"i and Their Assistants Industrial 
Association of Workers.(hereinafter called .. the Unions .. l of the one part and 
McConnell Dowell - MCE Joint Venture and their Subcontractors as may he 
engaged (hereinafter referred to as .. the Employer"\ of the other part 
mutually agree that the contract of employment of emrloyees engaged hy 
employer parties to this Agreement shall be: 

A. That the terms. conditions. stipulations and pn)\ is ion..., con tai 11cd ~ind 
set nut in the 5(hed ulc hereto shall be binding upon the parties. and they 
shall be deemed to be ,t11J ,ire hereby declared tt) form part of the 
Agreement. 

B. That the ...,..iid parties hereto shall respectivel y do. observe ~ind rnfurm 
everv matter and thin!.! hv this t\!.!reement and bv the said terms. con
ditions. stipulatit>nS a~J "rrnv1sil;ns respectively- required to be ddne. 
observed and performed. and sh~tll not Jo anything contrary to this 
Agreement or to its terms. conditions . stipulations and pro vis ions. hut 
shall in all respects abide by and perform the s~trne. 

1. APPLICA TIO!\ AND SCOPE 

(al The Agreement shall apply to all ,, ·orker, employed by McConnell 
Dowell - MCE Joint Venture and their subcontractors on the -, raction 
O,-crheaJ pn)ject. It is acknowledged that the -.;ite nl' the works v.,ill 
move along the North Island Main Trunk r..t ilw.ty route and tha t ;1t an> 
une time workers ma:> be\,\ urking over a Clrnsilkr~1ble length ufthc iine. 

This . .\greement does not co,·er wurker-.; employed hy NZ R,tilwa ys 
Corporation or workc1·s employed by other ranie -... dirc(ll~ engaged hy 
NZ Raih\ays Cnrpor:1tion. 

( hl The wmk u,ver;tge of the Unions referred to in this Ag1Tcmcnt ..... hall he 
in :tCU)td;,111ce v.,ith the \vork Cl )vc rage of the inJustry c lause..., l)f their 
1espec tive Awa rds anJ L'nion rul e" . 

2. HOURS OF WORK AND OVERTIME 

(a) Friday to Tuesday (inclusive) work week 

( i J Sub_kct to the prm is ion s of Clause ..J. (shiftv.,urk) ;111d t, , -...i1hclausL· 
(b) nfthis clau...,e the ordinary hours ofv..ork -...h~tll he forty per WCL'k 
and eight pe r day and shall be worked het'v'. een 7.:mam c1nd 5.00pm 
Friday to Tue-.;day (the weekly span) inclusi ve . 

(iiJ Payment for Saturday a-; an ordinary Jay shall he at time and ~! hair 
for the first three hours and Jouhlc time thereafter . 

1iiiJ All time ,vorked on Sunday shall he raid for:tt Jouhk tin ,c . 

(h) Monday to Friday (inclusive) work week 

1\otwithstan<ling the provisions of suh: .. :l:1uscs (c.tl ( i J (ii) and ( iii l ~,hovL· nr 
thi'i clause the employer may .. for opcr,tt ionc.tl reason-;. (;,111u -.;uhjccl 10 !c) 
he low) ekct to adopt or temr,t)rarily revert lo an nrdinat) week of eight 
hour'i per Jay Monday to Friday inclusive between the hour-; oi · 7.J0am 
,. , nd 5. 00pm. 
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( c) Overtime 

Friday to Tuesday (inclusive) work week: 
(i) All time worked outside or in excess of the daily ordinary hours 

(other than on a Saturday or Sunday) and all time worked on a day 
which falls outside the weekly span shall be treated as overtime 
and paid for ~t time and a half for the first three hours and double 
time thereafter. 
Monday to Friday (inclusive) work week: 

(ii) All time worked outside or in excess of those daily hours or on 
Saturday shall be paid for at time and a half for the first three hours 
and douhle time thereafter. All time worked on a Sunday shall be 
paid at drnrble time. 

General Provisions (to apply to all overtime) 

(iii I Subject to the provisions of Clause 4 (shiftwork) any worker who is 
required to work after 10.00pm and before 6.00am shall be paid at 
double time rates between these times. 

( iv) All overtime shall he calculated on a daily basis. 

( v) A worker who works so much overtime between the termination of 
his ordinary work on one day and the commencement of his 
ordinary work on the next day that he has not had at least nine 
consecutive hours off work between those times shall be released 
after completion of such overtime until he has had nine consecu
tive hours off work without loss of pay for ordinary working time 
occurring during such absence. 

If. on the instructions of his employer. such a worker resumes or 
continues work without having had such nine consecutive hours 
off Juty. he shall be paid at double rates until he is released from 
duty for such period. and he shall then be entitled to be absent until 
he has had nine consecutive hours off duty without loss of pay for 
ordinary v. orking time occurring during such absence. 

( J) Notification 

The work week shall he notifed to all workers on commencment and 
employment will he on the hasis that the employee is ready willing and 
~,hie to ,..., ork the l.bys and hours specified in subclauses (a) and (b) 

ahove. 

kl If I he hours of \\ ork are to he ternporaril) re, erted to a Monday to 
Friday work week this shall only he done after agreement between the 
parties. 

J. MEAL AND REST PERIODS 

(a) ;\ meal peri(,d of half an hour shall be alloweu for lunch each day. Where 
a\\ nrker is required to work during his or her regular meal period he or 
... he shall he paiu for such work at a penalty of ordinary rate extra. This 
penalty rate shall he paiu until such time as the meal period is allowed: 
however: the meal period when al11Jwed shall not be paid for . 



(b) A rest inte:-\·,tl ofnol less than ten minutes shall he allllwed each morning 
,md aftcrnnon. Rest inten als shall also he allowed after each two hour'-> 
continuous overtime provided that the O\Crtime is t(.) he continued after 
such in ten ~ti. Rest inten-al'-> "hall he allowed without dcd11ction nf r,,.y. 
The employer shall provide facilities for hoiling water ,ind shall rml\'ide 
te,1. coffee. sug,ir anJ milk for the making of tea and coffee at all rest 
i11tev:tls and meal hrc:ak ..... 

(c) The cmplt)yer shall either provide a worker with a suil,thk meal nr ~tl lo\\' 
meal money at the rate of$J.40 per meal when a worker is called upon to 
work O\ ertime either after 6.00pm o·r in C\.ces..., often com,ecutivc hrnirs. 

( J) Cordial flavoured drinking water shall be prm ided at morning and after
noon smokos for the period LthlHtr Weekend t1.) Lister. Pov\ Jered '->llllr 
and facilities for hoiling \\ atcr -;hall be :-.urplicd at morning and :1ftelnlln11 
:-.mokos for the period Ea:-. tcr to Lahour Weekend. 

4. SHIFT WORK 
If it is nece-;sary that shifts he worked. then the term'-> :111d condition..., ,.1f 
-.,uch shi thvork shall he agreed het\\een the employer ;ind the Union 
concerned. 

5. WAGES 

(a) Wage Rates 

I ndentu reJ Tr:1de~per .... on: 
Carpenter. Fitter. Fitter Weluer. Pipefitter. 
Mutl)I' ~1cchanic and all other trade-;rer .... ons 

Trnde...,per<-;on: 
Carpenter. Fitter. Fitter Welder. Pipcfittcr. 
Motor Mechanic and all 01 her t r;tdc'->person-; 

·1 rad es . \ ...,...,istant 
Mohile Crane Dri,,er 
(Crav\ ler o r ruhber t) rcu 1 

(il ur to 20 tonnes 
(ii l over 20 tonne-.; 

Machine Operator 
Truck Dri\er 

(il uplll~ton11cs 
, ii) over 2 tunne -; :tnd up to 14 tonnes 
(iii) nver 14 tonne-.; anu up to 28 tonn~ ·.., 
(iv) over 28 tonnes 

Linesman - Speci:d 
Linesman- I 
Line...,man-2 
Line...,man - ~ 

Concrete Worke r 
Crane Dogman 
GL'neral Ltbourer 
Chc1inman 

600.0 
612.0 
t,09.h 

55:U 
.~Ti.5 
()() 1.6 

h I> .~ 
f1, I. 9 

f.07. X 
5X>. 
~.'iX. 
56-L 
5X7 . 
55> . 
5X7. 
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( h) Definitions 

( i) I nJentureJ TraJesperson 

An · · 1 ndenlured Trades person·· is a traJesperson employeJ as 
such ¼ho has compkteJ a recognised apprenticeship to any of the 
trades or hranches of a traJe covered by this Agreement. and the 
indcntureJ traJesperson rate shal l apply from the Jate of the 
t ri.idcsper ,on rroducing evidence of such qualification. 

I ii) I .ine-..,man --- Special (3 years experie nce) 
A worker skilled in all phases of line e rectio n. stringing of con
ductors. termination and registration (fitting contact wire to 
'.,!auge). Normally would be in charge of a sma ll party of other 
workers. 

Lin.::-.man I C2 years experience) 
A "':mker ski lleJ as above anJ c:qx1hlc of ldking charge of a small 
rart y of other workers. 

Li11esman ~ (0\'e r o ne year) 
:\ \\ orker fully comretent in ,tll a-.rt:ch of the vvork i.lllU cap,ib te of 
\,\orking without supcrvision . 
L inesman J (first yea r) 
A worker in his first year engaged in the above ac tivities. 

(iii) Machine Opcr;_1tor 

A worker designated as such and who must have the skiil and 
C.\pericnce to drive or operate either a tractor. bulldozer. grader. 
e.\,.:a\ ;_1tt,r. mobile crane. front -- cnd loader o r any other mL)bile 
motordrivcn imrknwnt. other than stectm. 

( i\ ) Co11c1 ·ctc Worker 

A \\ lffkn dc:-. ignated as such and whu:-.e main duties are mixing. 
r,lacing. vibrating. patching or finishing concrete. 

(c) Tr,tdt:-., Ccrtific1tc 

Tr .. 1despersons hold ing ;1 Trade Ccrtific1tc is-.;ued by the New Zealand 
Tr;1dc Certification Board shall be paid~ 1 . .5 cents rer hour extra. 

Tri.tde-;rcr:-.o n, ho lding an AJ\ ,11Ked Trade Certificate issued by the 
i\icw Zc,tl .. llld Tr,1de Certification Bl,a rd shall he paid the s .. iid ~ 1.5 cent:-. 
per hour C\ t1 ·:1 rlu, ;1 further~ 1.5 cents per hl)Ur m,1king a total of--U.O 
cent-.., rer hour C\tra. 

(d) Leading Haml, 

\,\'here ,i \, ·orker i-.; rlact'd in charge l)f thrCL' or more \\or"ers he sh,tll he 
p.iid ~X.h cent:-. rcr hour c \tra. The rate sh,tll forn1 part of the hourly rate 
for the calculation of overtime. 

k'l UeJuctiun from W;1gc-; 

T he emplo yer :-.hall he entitled to m;ike a rateabk ad_justment to the 
\vcekl y wagL'"- or any worker for time lost by the worke r due to hi-.; 
ah-.encc. sickncs-.; 1Jr default. 
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6. SPECIAL PAYMENT 
In ~1ddition to the rates elsewhere rrescrihcd in this Agreement there 
shall he payable to each worker for each hour worked on site. a :-.pccial 
payment of $1. 79 which cover:-.: 
(i) Attendance and a Project Special Payment - '-i; 1.55 per hour 

worked. 
(ii) Service - (The service component of the Special Pay!l1cn! cal

culatiun :-.hail be ~4 cents and shall count in the calcubtion of 
overtime and penal rate-; .. tnd --;hall he paid to the worker when on 
paid lem·e ). 

It is .. 1greed that no t,ther additional payments either special or general 
will be made to compt:11'-atc for the general 01· unu:-;ual conditions uf 
employment and the l..'asual nature nf empk,> ment ct1stomarily as"o
ciated with the construction inJustry . 

7. EXTRA PAYMENTS 

(al Tool Allowance 
A trauesman required to pwvide his L)\\ n to\ll, shall 1\?cei\·e a T1.)ul 
Allowance of 1-+ .9 cents rcr hour for e,1ch hour" orkcd pwvided that 
.-,uch trauesman has. to the sati:-.faL·tion of the emplo'.>cr sufficient and 
-;uiUtble tools for the v. ork 1.1n which he i--; cmplnycd . Fvcry worker in 
receipt of thi s allo\.\ance --;hall provide and maintain the hasic kit of tonl-, 
appropriate to his traJe throughout the period of hi" cmplu1 mcnt. The 
employer shall provide on-'>itc locker" for the --;t or,1 gc or tot,i'> . 

The employer shall e ithLT rerlctcL' Pr repair wnrker'> · tonls \-\ hich the 
worker:-. arc required to '>ttpply and ior which arl..'. lost or damaged b\' t het't 
or fire on the job in the fol lo\\ ing ci1n1m.,_1,tn-:e._.,: 

(il Loss or damage by theft - during non-wci rking hour" only pro
\ idcd th,it they have heen stored by the worker in a place and in the 
manner directed by the employer or hi:-- representative. 

1 ii) Los-.. or Jamage by fire- at all hrn11·s; provided that when nnt in ll'-C 

they have been stored by tht: 'wtffker in the place and in the manner 
directed by the empluycr or his repre-.entati ve. The employc1· "h;ti: 
be responsihle for --;afeguarding a wt,rker·.,_ toi, ls \.\ hen the\\ ,_, ,lcr 
kavc" hi'> job thruugh "icknc'>'- or <1-:cident. 

(hl WdTime 
(i) A 'worker required hy hi'> employer to \.\ork in I he r<t in fpr "alet y or 

emergency purpo"e" when it ha-; hc1..'n mutually a~rceJ h y the 
deleg<tte and employer\· rerresentative that the r,tin con"titute'> an 
additional inconvenience. shall he paid in addition to hi" n1.)r111,tl 
wage. one third of the appropriate hourly rate for all thL time ,o 
worked and shall be supplied with ,tdequ:ttc rrotc~tivc c loth-in~. 

(ii) A worker who has been working in the r,tin in :1ccon.l,tncc v\ ith 
-,uh-clause ( i) ahove and whthe clol hing has hccnme wet "hall he 
afforded the oprortunity t)r changing his cloth1..·'-. 

(iii) ·1 he emplt)yer shall provide c l1,>thc" dr> ing L,cilitic-.., v. hen it I'> 
expec ted that extcnJeJ rcrinJ..., or wet weather work m;1y he 
required. 
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(c) Welding 

( i) Workers employcJ on oxy-acetylenc or similar gases or electrical 
cutting or welding kxcert on spot or butt welding machines) shall 
be paid 11. 7 cents per hour extra with a minimum payment of 47 
cents for ur to 4 hours work and 94 cents for over 4 hours work. 

(ii) Where it is necessary for a worker to weld steel at pre-heated 
tempera! u res exceeding I 00 degree'I centigrade he shall be paid 
11 .6 cenh per hour extra. 

tiii) HolJers of a current qualification as required by the Marine 
Department or other inspecting authority shall be paid an extra 
10 .(1 cents per hour which shall be added to the hourly rate for 
calculating overtime. 

(d) Confined Space Welding 

Where employees are working in a confined space where welding or 
burning operations are heing carried out they shall be paid half ordinary 
rates extra in audition to the ordinary or overtime rates. 

The confined space payment -.;hall apply v. hen working in an area which 
restrich the v.,orker to the extent of having to work in a stooped or 
cramped pl1sition which creates unusual discomfort and/or does not 
allow proper ventilation. 

(el Height 

Where v. Prker-, .. ire engaged tin V.()rk frt,m ladder-;. bosun·s chairs or 
frce-swin~ing stages involving the risk of a fall of more than 6 metres and 
up to 15 metres shall he paid 9.0 cents per hour while so employed. 

(f) In the event that the nature of the v.ork changes significantly and such 
change con'ltitutes an unusually dirty or unusually dangerous working 
condition for any worker. that worker shall be paid such extra rate per 
hour c1~ may he agreed uron hetv\'een the employer and union. Failing 
agreement. the rate shall be settled hy a Disputes Committee in accord
;lllce with the dispute procedure of this Agreement. 

8. QUALIFICATION FOR ADDITIONAL PAYMENTS 
Qu~t!ificatil)!lS ft1r additional ra~ ments which are specified herein shall 
he determined hy the forern;rn in LOnsultation with the workers con
cerned. ,\ny di'lagrecment shall be referred to the employer and a 
dccisidn shall he mat.le promptly. Work shall proceed whilst the matter is 
heing resol ved . An~ r;iyment so decided shall aprly from the com
mencement of the work condition concerned. Should the employer·s 
decision be disruted then after discussions v. ith the Union the matter 
-.;hall he dealt with in accordance with the disputes procedure of this 
Agreement. 

9. VA.RIA TION OF DUTIES 
\,\'here for any reason a worker or workers are unahle to carr~ out their 
customary dutic-; it shall he competent for the employer to !\::quest such 
½llrker-; to carry out ,uch other duties and for which the worker is 
arp1·l1rriatcl> qualified. During such temporary variation. the worker 
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shall be paid not less than his usual rate of wages or the rates pres(rihed 
for the work to which he is transferred. whichever rate is the greater. 

In sm:h circumstances the question of temporary variation of duties 
shall he mutu~dly agreed hct¼ecn th e· employer and the apJmlpriak 
delegate. 

IO. CONCRETE JOB AND FINISH 
No concreting is to commence in the rain but where vvorkcr, .. :re' 
required to finish ,1 concrete pour in the rain. the folio\\ ing shail apply:-

(a) The Employer has the right to declare whether the pour shall he ··Joh 
and Finish·· and if so declares:-
(i) The Emplo1er shall -.;rate c learly to what part of the pour rhe .. Joh 

and Finish .. \,\,ill apply. 

(ii) The Employer shall state the number of worker, required to com
ple te such \\Ork. 

(h) :\ \\Orker finishing before ~.( lOpm shall he ,dlowed to leave- the _job and 
:-; hall be paid for his or her norm~tl LLty s \.\ 1.Jrk. 

(c) A \\Orkcr finishing between ~.OOpm ,111d >.00pm shal l he paid for his or 
hc-r normal Jay-; \, ·ork plus .. rn auditit)nal one hour at the appr()pri,de 
rate. 

(d) A \\Orker finishing after >.OOpn ' sh:ill l,c paiu for tht: normal da vs \\1.,1·1-. 
or the time worked. wh ic he ver is the greater. plu--, <1n .tlhli!ional two 
hours at the appropriate r,1te . 

11. PUBLIC HOLIDAYS 

Workers shall he entitled tu statutor> holidays; :: t on.lin,1ry pa> for the 
following: 

(a l New Year"s Day and the day following. A11ni\Cr'-i;,1ry Day or a d~,> 
obsen·cd in lieu thereof. Good Friday . Eas ter \.1onda>. A nzac D .. 1y. the 
hirthday of re igning St)\'c'l't:ign . Lah1.1ur Day. Christm<1..., Day. Boxing 
Day and Waitangi Day. 
( i) Friday to Tue~day (indusive) Work Week 

Where any of these holidays. except Anzac Day and Waitangi 
Day. fall..., on a Wednesday or Thursday. s111..:h holiday shall be 
obse rved o n the following working <lay or cb ys as rrescrihed hy 
the Holidays Act 1981. 

(ii) Monday to Friday (inclusive) Work Week 

Where any of thc...,e holiJays. exccr,t Anzac Day a nd Waitangi 
Dc:1y. falls on,! Saturday or Sumby ..... uch holid .. 11 sh,dl he llh...,crvcd 
o n the following worl-.ing day w days ;1s prc...,cribeJ hy the Hol id, 1>--, 
Acf 1981. 

( bJ Payment of ½ages for the said holid,,y .... hall he made lo all rcr--,lHl'-i who 
rerform IA'Ork under thi..., Agn:cnicnt at am time durin!-'. the k,rtni_i.,d1t 
e nding on the day on which the holida y occur-., . A \.-vorker who h:l'i hcen 
employed hy more than one em plover <luring the 1'01 t ni!.!ht ending un the 
day on which the holiday occurs. shall recei ve one tenth or ,1n ordinary 
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day·s pay for each day Monday through Friday worked during the 
fortnight for an employer bounJ by this Agreement. provided that if a 
worker has worked for only one employer within the fortnight. such 
employer shall be resronsihle for the total payment of such holiday. 

12. ANNUAL HOLIDAYS 

(..t) Annual Holidays shall he allowed in accordance with the provisions of 
the Holidays Act 1981. Except as othe1wise provided in the Act, each 
worker shall at the end of each year of his employment by any one 
employer become entitled to an annual holi<lay of three weeks on holi
day ray calculated in accordance with the Act. 

(h) Nothing in this clause shall reduce the benefit of additional leave Jue to 
service that may have accrued to a Vvorker under the terms of the 
Na! ional Award or Collect ive Agreement appropriate to his calling. 

U. TRA \ ' ELLING TIME 

In ft ill 1...ornrens::tion for the time occupied b1 "'orkei-s in assembling or 
in time -.;pent in travelling. irrespective of the exact location of their 
u-.,u..t i ' 1... -, ilknce and ih relationship tn the site of the worb. they shall be 
paid t1 ·avelling time or one hour per day at ordinary time rates. 

Thi-, provision shall not arrly to workers engaged in <.1 base workshop 
)'a1·d 

1-t ...\CCOl\.lMODA TION AND REMOTE WORK 
( :i ) Rcnidte wo,·k means work done by a \A orkcr in such a locality as to 

ncet:ssit..1te the worker sleeping else\\ here than :tt his genuine and 
declared pbcc of residence in New Zealand . 

( h J The employer shall provide the worker v. hile on remote work with 
-.,uit~1hle hoard and 101..lging. 

(l.' l On ;ir,plication for employment on the _iohsitc. the worker shall make a 
formal declar:ttion of his µenuine place of residence anJ. subject to 
engagement. this declared genuine rlace nr residence shal l he the 
\\ urkcr..; genuine and declared place of residence for the continuance of 
1 he rrn_j1.:Ct. 

(d) Detail-., d\ to what ,h,111 constitute suitable hoard and lodging ..;hall be 
mutu,tll> aµreed hetv,ecn the Empluye r anJ the Union. 

kl \\ urh:.crs provided with aCCL)mnllH.btion ..;hall he paid a v.eekl y allow
;111cc 111 licu of the return Ltres pnnision of the ,,1rious Awards on the 
fo!lt.)\\ ing sctlc: 

l-1.,r ,~ orkers recruited from the South Island 
,_.or ;tl l others ,ts ahove 

15. SICK PAY 

S LU~4 per week 
S 10.o.3 per week 

( ;_i) A t'ter three months continuous service \A ith the same employer a \vorker 
..;hall he entitled to sick pay of ur to 10 days calculated at the rate of his 
ordin,1ry ray. 

11 
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On the anniversary of his commencement of c111rloyment he shall he 
entitled to a further IO days sick pay per annum. 

( h) Sick pay shall nl)t be paid in resrect of any rublic or statutory holiday fm 
\vhich the worker is entitled tl) full pay. 

(c l Sick pay for a day shall be calculated according t1J the numhcr of 
working days for which the worker's ordinary weekly pay i..., paid. 

(d) The employer may require a claim for sick pay to he -;upported by a 
medical certificate. Where the employer Jnes require a meuical certifi
cate this requirment shall be made known to the worker not later than 
when the worker notifies his absence for illness on the fir-;t day of such 
il!ne-;,_ as specified in -;uh-clause (e) of this Clause . 

(el It shall be obligatory on the \\ orker to ensure notice is given to tht"'. 
emrloyer on the first day of absence due to illness. 

(f) The employer shall also have the right to require the v\t)rker to prnducc 
additionally. d medical certificate at the employer·.., nrense from a 

doctm nominated hy the employer. 

(g) · Sick p~ty entitlement--. which remain unu'-lcd at the enu or each year or 
..., ervice shall he CJ.rried forward to the next year l)f service provided that 
~1t no time the accumulated entitlement carried forwarJ exceeds :20day-.;_ 

( h) A \,\,Orker with .. rn unused sick leave entitlement who is ab .... cnt from v\ ork 
for more than one week ov,ing to hi..., or her -.,eriou-; illnes..., m,iy elect to 
use the umi-;cd si1.:k leave entitlement to supr,lemcnt Social Security 
He nefih that he or ~he may recei, c in the :-.ccond ,tnd ,uhscq11cnt week-; 
ui" illness pm\ ic!ed that: 
(i) The amount~ paid s,hall not C\ \_:ecd the maxim L: lll re1 mitte<l umkr 

rhe Social Security .L\ct: ,tnJ 
I ii) The equiv~tlcnt time in hours of the amount paid ,hall he deducted 

from hi-., or her unuscJ sick k ,t'- L' entitlement. 

16. BER£.-\ VE!\lEl\T LEA VE 

Each worker shall l""'e entitleJ to Bereavement Le,ive paiJ at ordinar> 
rates of r,1y up to. but not exceeding l Jays on the pn)Juction of 
-.;atisfacto: ·y evidence to his employer of the death of the worker'..., 
-.;rt ,use (including de facto). parent. grandparent. child. hrother or si-.,ter 
and -.,pou...,e·..., parents. 

17. PROTECTIVE CLOTHING AND EQlllPMENT 

(a) Overalls 
All worker-; covered hy thi-.; Agreement shall. on engagement. he sup
plied with two pair-.; of overall--. or two p,tirs of jeans and shirh and I 
denim jacket of reputable manufacture. Such clothing shall he rerlaced 
one pair at a time on production of clothing worn 11ut as a result of fair 
wear and tear but no earlier than three months after U)mmencemcnt nf 
employment anJ not sooner than three months thereafter . 

Welders shall he entitled to 2 -;cts as ahove plu-.; one ,1ddititrn,il denim 
jacket. 
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After one months's employment, clothing issued under this Clause will 
be deemed to hecome the personal propety of the worker. 

Should a worker"'.-. employment terminate before one month, he may 
retain hi'.-. clothing issue hut shall refund the cost to the employer fair 
wear and tear accepted. 

A laundry allowance of95 cents per week shall be paid to those workers 
who arc supplied with overalls only. 

Safety Boots 

All workers shall he supplied with steel toed leather safety boots of 
reputable manufacture and will he required to maintain these in a rea
-,onable condition. Safety boots shall be replaced by the employer when 
v\ orn out as a result of fair wear and tear or rendered unserviceable by an 
on the job accident on production of the old boots. 

1 n the e,·ent that a worker does not wear safety boots so supplied then 
the following shall apply: 

The employer shall issue a written warning to the worker with a 
cory tn the delegate. After two such written warnings the worker 
cun(erned --hall be liable for dismissal. Where a dismissal occurs 
the em plo ver shall ach·ise the delegate. 

ShL,uld a worker's employment terminate for other than reuundancy 
before he has completed 12 months service with the employer he shall 
retain his issue uf leather footwear but shall refund to the employer one 
twelfth of the initi~1l cost of the last issue of footwe,1r for each completed 
mun th hy which his length of employment falls short of twelve months. 

H:11d Hats 

In special areas c !early designate<l hy the employer all workers shall 
\\ ear protective head gear supplieu by the employer. The nylon in ... ert in 
the-;e hats will he prntccted \Vith an appropriate band. 

Glove:-;. Goggles ,ind Welding Helmets 

The employer shall surply gloves. goggles. welding helmets. respi
r..1tnr .... ear muffs and other items l)f like safer~ equipment tu ensure safe 
working conJ,tions ~ind/or to protect the health of workers. Knee pat.ls 
and protective headwear shall be supplied to welders. Such equipment 
will he issueJ on free loan and must be returnt!d to the employer at the 
end of employment. All loan safety equipment shall he left on the job 
each <la~ in an appropriate storage area to be provided by the employer. 
The parties accept that the CllOperation of the workforce will be neces
..,ary tu en..,,ure that safety equipment provided by the empk1yer is treated 
with care an<l respect to ensure that it is available as and when required 
tn perform ih designed function. 

k) Wet Weather Gear 

All workers covered by this Agreement shall be surplit'd \\ith a set nf 
adequate wet weather gear. Wet weather gear shall be replaced on 
pruduct ion of an earlier issue worn out as a result of fair wear and tear. 

Wet we:1thcr gear shall be issued on free loan and shall be returned 
hefon.? ;1 \\orker leaves his employment. 

I~ 
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Each worker shall acknowledge to the employer pn-.;se<.;sion of free loan 
wet weather gear. 

(f) Gumhoots 

The employer shall provide gumboots where workers <1re called upon to 
work in water. mud. slush or wet concrete J cm or more in depth. 

(g) S\\,andns 

A ..... wandri shall be loaned to workers from ahout I April for use to JI 
Ocrnher. 

(h) Subject to sub-clause (h) above it shall he a condition of issue that such 
prntecti\ c clothes shall be worn. The current value of protective equip
ment not returned or satisfoctlffily accounted for may be deuucted fr,Jm 
the earnings of the ,.vorker con1.:erneu. 

18. SAFETY 
(aJ On <11! v.1.Jrk the employer shall operate in .tccordance with the Con

structiPn Act I Y59 :ind lHh1..·r legislation en:-,uring safe working condi 
ti1.rn-.; and protecting the health of the workers. 

( h) Where in respcl't of any particular work a worker is directed by his 
:-,upcrvisor to wear protective clothing. and the v.,ml,_er refuses or L1ih to 
com ply v. ith -;uch di rection. he may he w;1rned th,tt rersistent refusal 
could result in disciplinary actions. 

(cl Where portable electric lights. electric drills. :tnd other portahle 
electrical equipment are in use e\·ery care shal l be taken to see that they 
ure rn)rerly in-.;11lated . Workers shall immediately report to the fore
man any defect in such equipment which shall not 1-,c used again until it 
has been made safe . 

19. ACCIDE~TS 
Adequate fir...,t aid faci iit ie-; shall be available at all times and first aiJ 
outfih --hall be kept at convenient places on the worb . incluJing fore
men·-.; ve hicle". 

A \VOrkcr specifical ly nnminatcJ hy the employer to act a-., a first aid 
attendant v. ho is the holder of a current I\ .Z. First Aid C crtific1t1..· -;hall 
be paid s-i.oo rer week for such Juties. 
Where a wo rker j.., in_iurec..l in the course of his employment and i-.; obliged 
to attend ho-.;rital or a doctor for treatment during working hour" ...... uch ;1 

worker -;hall be paid hy the emp lo yer for the time so lost on the day of the 
accident. The provi..,ions of the Accident Compensation Act 19K~ ,vi ii 
apply ~1ftc r the fir·..,t day . 
In the event oft he worker being treated locall y. a maximum r,1 yment of 
three hours will be made for time so -Jo..,t. The employer --.hall ensure that 
next of kin are immediately notificu of accident and injury in "ituations 
v., here the worker himself i...., incap.1hle of doing so . 

14 
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W. TERMSOFEMPLOYMENT 

(a) After one week's service the employment shall be deemed to be a 
weekl y one. 

(h) In the case of hourly workers one hour's notice of the termination of 
employment shall be given by either party. 

(c) In the case of weekly workers, one week's notil'.e of the termination of 
employment shall be given hy either party. or in lieu thereof. one week's 
wages shall be paid or forfeited. 

(d) Subclause ~O (b) and (c) shall not affect the right of the employer to 
dismiss a worker for serious misconduct. in which case the worker shall 
be paid all wages due to him up to the time of dismissal only . 

(cl Except for summary dismissals due to serious misconduct the employer 
shall wherever practicable issue warnings tc1 other workers under con
sideration for dismissal as follows:-

The employer shall issue a written warning to a worker with a copy 
to the delegate and the local union office. After two such written 
warning-, the worker concerned shall be liable to dismissal. Where 
a dismi ssal occurs the employer shall advise the appropriate dele
gate and the Union office. 

21. ABSENCE FROM WORK 
Every worker on engagement or thereafter . as may be necessary from 
time to time. shall be :1dvised of the co11tract hours and work week: and 
shall be required to ob-;en-e sul'.h hours and working week. Workers 
failing to observe such hours and days of the working week shall be 
deemed t() he in default and the following provisions shall apply : 

(~l ) In ~1ccordance with standard rule-; of employment. no worker shall he 
absent from his place of employment during normal contract hours 
without first having obtained the consent of his fo1 ·eman. (Appropriate 
forms to he available . l 

(h) Any request for such leaw of absence shall he an,wered promptly by 
management ;rnd -.;h a ll he determined with due regard for (a) the reason 
for such lea\·e and ( h) l'.UJTent contract requirement,;;. 

( c J In an1 instance where a wurker i-; ah-.ent without first having obtained 
such permission the following shall apply:-

Thc cmr!L) ycr ,h.tll issue a written \.\arning to the \\Orker with a 
copy to the delegate and the local union office. After two such 
v. riLtcn \\ arnings. the worker l'.L)ncerned shall be liable tL) dis
miss;1I. Where ;1 dismissal Lk-Cllrs the employer will ad\'ise the 
Lk kg.;tl ;,,_• ;1 nd the l ; n inn pffice . 

(d ! ThL' 1.._'1nrlL'yer at his disL-retil)ll and ;1ftcr et)Jlsidering the reason for a 
\Vo1l.cr·s ;ihscncc ;1nd the duration of the absence may pa~ the worker 
nrncnnL·d prdinary time r.,tc-; for all time so lost. 
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(e) Notwithstanding (a) and (b) above. any worker wh1.) is absent from work 
for more than five et)nsecutive days without having adviseJ the 
employer the reasun for his absence. will he deemed to have voluntarily 
abandoned his employment. Provided that where a worker was unable 
through no fault of his own to notify the employer he shall not he deemed 
to have abandoned his employment. In the event of any dispute the 
question shall he referred to a disputes committee in accnr<l.rnce with 
the disrutes clause of this agreement. 

22. PAYMENT OF WAGES 

(a) Wages shall be paid weekly not later than Tuesday of each vveek. 

(b) Workers shall be supplied with full itemised Jetails of their earnings 
including their hourl y rate. 

( c) Workers will be able to nominate the method of payment of their wages 
at the start of their employment and. thereafter. except as mutually 
agreed. thi s method must he maintained during the cour-;e of their 
employment . 

( d) All \\ ages due shall be paid on dismissal of a worker. When :1 ,vl, rker 
lea ves on his own acco rd, without reasonahk notice prio r to closing of 
hanking facilities. the employer shall be allowed two hour-; following 
oren ing of next ba nking period in which to make rayment . 

23. CO!\TRACT COMPLETION/SEVERANCE 
When the employer JeL·l,11·e-.; a worker redundant from the project he 
sha ll be paid a contract completion /severance rayment b,1sed l,n )0 

cenh per hour worked. Provided that time lost due to :1uthori:-ied 
absence :-ihall he deemed to he service for the rurJ1<.hC of this cla11 -., c. T hi-, 
payment shall accrue in specific consideration of even tu ,tll) heing 
declared redundant on this project. 
PrO\ ideJ further that when an cmrloyee is declared red undant he -.,h,tll 
be gi, en one week·-; notice ol'-.;uch redundancy anJ one week·.., pay in 
lieu ofa furthu \,eek·-.., notice. · 

Authorised ah-.,encc :-ihal! mean : 
lil Collective Agreement leave entitlement such as sick leave. public 

holiday-., . hcreavement leave anJ authorised union meeting-. ;ire all 
authorised ahsences for the purpose of the administration of this 
clause. 

(ii) A work accident rur..,uant to the Accident Cl)mpen-., .. 1tiun .'\cl shall 
he JeemeJ authoriseJ ah'ience !'or the rurrose of this clause. 

24. DELEGATES 
One delegate shall he aprointcd ll) rcrrescnt 111cmher" of c,1ch Union 
employed Pn the site of the\,\ p1 h. 

On reccirt of written confirmation from the Un ion. -.,uch tk lcg,1te-; shall 
recci, ·e recognllion h) the emr ldycr . A ckkgatc wishing to lc:1ve hi-. 
place or emp loyment to carry out hon,\ lick business ,11'kct ing the nion 
and the employer shall first give reasonable notice to his forem,tn and on 
this heing acknowledged and ,tltcrnative work c11Tangcments made sh .. dl. 
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for the time sd absent. be JeemeJ to he employed. Absern.:e from work 
on union business unrelated to the employer shall not be paid for. The 
employer shall afford the delegate adequate facilities for meetings with 
the site industrial relations officer. for the purpose of maintaing good 
industrial relation-.; on site. 

Each delegate may be ...,upported hy a co-delegate to represent the 
Jclegatl' when the Jelcg,1tc may he off the site. 

25. DISPUTES 

L1) Either the worker" s Union or the emrloyer who are parties to any such 
dispute may invoh:e the procedure. 

( h) The procedure set out in the succeeuing provisions of this Clause shall 
apply to a dispute ofrights hetween the parties; Ol)Und hy this instrument. 
or any of them. including a dispute on: 

(iJ The interpretation of this in....trument or. 

( ii J An> matter ( not being a per-.;L)nal grievance \.\ ithin the meaning of 
Section 117 of the lnJustrial Relations Act 1973) related to matter, 
dealt v.. ith in this; instrument and not specifically and clearly dis
posed of by the terms of this instrument. 

( c) The union and the employer who are parties to any such dispute shall 
refer the Jisputc to a committee consisting of an equal number of 
repre-.;entative-., appointeJ respectively by the union and the employer 
Cl)ncerned. together with a Chairman who shall be: 

( i l mutu,tlly agreed upon hy the parties. or 

( ii l if there i-, Ill) -,uch agreement. v,. ith a conciliator or a mediator or 
person appoinied by a conciliator or a mediator. 

( d J :\ decisit)n reached by a majority L)f the Committee shall be the deci-,ion 
df the Committee: hut if the members of the Cnmmittee (other than the 
Chairm,111) are equally divided in opinion. the Chairman may either: 

(i) make a deci-.;ion. \vhch ..,hall then be the decision of the committee 
or. 

(iii ret't:r the di-.;ruk forth,, ith to the Arhitration Court for -.;ettkment. 

kl Suhject to the right L)f apreal conferred b) subcl~1use (t) of this Clause. 
the decision of the Committee -.,ha!I be binding: on the parties to the 
dispute . 

(fl Any party may ,!ppea l to the Arbitr;ition Court ag:ain-.,t a decision of the 
Committee. or an) rart of that decision . 
The appellant -;hall: 

( i) Within 14 da)-, aLer the dak' nn ,, hich the decisinn L)f the Com
mittee ha-., hecn made knnwn tt) him. gi, e tL) every other party 
written notice of his intention to ;1prt'al : and 

t ii) Within 7 day-, ~tfter the dale on which that notice has heen given. 
lodge with the Regi-.;trar of the Arbitration Court a written Notice 
of /\rpeal. and spcL.·1fy in each such notice the decision to which 
the ,1ppcal relate'>. 

17 
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(g) The essence of this Clause being that. pe nding rhe settlement of the 
Jisrutc the \.\:ork of the emrloyer shall not on any account be impeded 
but shall at all times prn.:ced as if no dispute had arisen. it is hereby 
pnwided that: no ¼orker employed hy any cmplo~ e r \Vht, is a party rn 
the dispute sh,tll discontinue or impede normal work either ttltall'.'' or 
partially. because or the di,putc. 

While pnn isions of this Cbu-.e are heinl! ohserved. ntl such employer 
shall. by reason of the dispute. dismiss any worker directly i1l\'olved in 
the di spute . 

26. PERSONAL GRIEVANCES 

For the purplhCs of this Clau-.e. the express ion "Persl)n,tl Griev.ince .. 
means any grie vance that a \vurker ma y have against his employer 
beG1u-.;e of a c !aim that he has heen unjustifiably dismissed or that other 
action by the employer ( not being an action of a kind arrlicahle gen
erally to \vorkers of the same class emloyed by the employer) .1ffects his 
employment to his disadvantage. 

The standard procedure for the settlement of .iny perso nal grie\·ance 
shall include the follm, ing: 

( a) Any worker who consiJers th ,1t he has grounds for ..t personal grievan.:e 
shall have the right to submit his grievance in accordance with this 
procedure. 

(h ) As soon as pra.:ticahle atter<1 personal gr ievance;1ris;e-.,_ the \,orkcrshall 
submit the gr ie va nce to hi" immediate supervi...,nr. affording him an 
opportunity to remedy the Cdll'-ie of the grievance. the intent he ing th;_1t it 
i" Jc-.;irable. if circum"tances permit. to settle the grievance rapidl y ;ind 
a-., near a'l possible to the point of origin. 

( c) Where any \Uch at tempt at settlement has failed. llr "" here the grievance 
is of '-UCh a nature that a direct disc u-.;sion between the worker and his 
immediate supervi'>or would be inappropriate. the worker shall notify 
the Branch Secretary o r a July authorised representative of his union. 
who. if he considers that there is some subst;_1nl..'.e in the personal 
grievance. shall forthwith take the matter up with the employer or his 
repre..,entative . 

( d J If the matter i-., not disposed of in Ji.,_cu...,.._tnn "ith the emrloycr or hi-., 
representative. the grie va nce "hall be reuuced to writing in a st,ttcment 
-.,etting out all the facts relied un. ThL' --tc1tement shall establish the nal 11rc 
of the worker· s grievance. and of the is"ues fur .. ti I suhsClJUL'nt cun
siJeration of the case. 

( e) The written '.-ltatement shall be referred to a grievance committee con
sisting of an equal number of rcrrc'lent.itive" (not cxceedinµ 3) nomi
nated re'.-lpcctivcly by the union and the employer. with or without a 
Chairman who ...,hall be mutually agreed upon hy the union ,111d the 
employer. Whnc agreement on a Chairman c111ntit he 1eachcd the 
Chairman -.,h:dl he a conciliator for the Jistrict or a person ,1rrointcd by 
him . 
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(f) The employer shall have the right to be assisted or represented before 
the Gric,·ance Committee by an employer"s organisation. 

(g) If the matter is not settled by the Grievance Committee the Chairman 
sh;ill make the decision. 

(h) Where the Chairman makes the decision either party may appeal to the 
Arbitration Court. 

( i) The Court. after in~uiring fully into the matter and considering all the 
rcpn:...,cntations made by or on he half of the part ic-; . may make a decision 
or award by way of a final settlement which shall be binding on the 
partie~. 

(_j) It shall be the duty of ever} party to the award or agreement to promote 
the settlement of personal grievances under the procedures herein
hefore provided and to ah-;tain from any action that might impede the 
effect i, e functioning of the procedures. 

( k) I-or the purpose of ensuring that the work of th1.: employer shall not be 
impeded hut shall ,tt all times proceed as if no Jispute relating to the 
personal grievance had arisen . 

(I) No \,\,lffl-..er employed by any employer who is a rany to the dispute .... hall 
d i...,continuc or impede normal work. either totally or rartiall 1 . because 
or the di,rutc. 

( m) While the pl'l)\ isiuns of the pnh.:cdure for the settlement of the personal 
grie,·ance a, c heing (.)bscn cd. no such employer shall. by reason of the 
dispute. di...,miss .my vrnrkcr din~ctly involved in the dispute . 

27. RIGHT OF ENTRY 
rhc Employer shall permit the Secretary nr authorised officer of the 
Union. on request. to enter al a ll reasonable times upon the premises or 
\\ orks and therL' intcrviev, the worker'i or to collect any fees. sub-· 
-..criptinn-;. k,,ies or other charges r1<1y.1hle to the Union hy any workers. 
hut not so as to interfere unreasonably with the Employer · s business. 

28. l'NI01' l\:IEETINGS 
OnL' stor \\·ork meeting c, ery 6 weeks of up to two hours Juratil1n shall 
he allov .. ed with pi.tJ for the transaction of important or urgent business. 
The meetings shall be held at a time and date set b) rriordiscussion with 
the Emrln~ er . 

The parties !1.) the Agreeme nt acknl)Wledge the need to maintain essen
ti;il and ;ur urgent s;cr, ices; during the reriod of the meeting. 

29. 1'0TIFICATION OF WORKERS AND l ;NION Dl.ES 

If ;111) L'mrloycr i: ... rL'quested in writing hy the Secretary of a Union to do 
-..l). such emplO)'l'r shall. within two weeks after receipt of such request. 
-..uprly to the Union a list or the names and current residential addresses 
l )f ,tll workers coming: within the score of this Agreement at the time the 
list is surrlied. Such a rc4ucst shall not he made at intervab shorter than 
thrcl· month-.. . 



Suhject to the provision of the Wages Prott.:ction Act 1983. Union dues 
may be deducted on a weekly or other appropriate basis and be remitted 
by the employer to the Union at mutually agreed intervals. 

30. TERM OF AGREEMENT 
The Agreement shall operate from 19th March 1984 and shall continue in 
force until I 8th March I 985 and thereafter as provided h~ Sec tion 92 of 
the Industrial Relations Act 1973 as amen<le<l. 

Signed for and on behalf of: 

NZ (Except Westland and Canterbury) Electrical. Electronics and Related 
Trades Industrial Union of Workers 

W.H. McLAUGHLIN. AUTHORISED AGENT 

The NZ Labourers . General \Vorkers and Related Trades Industrial Union of 
Workers 

C.B. CLAYTON. SECRETARY 

NZ Carpenters and Related Trades Industrial Union of Workers 
H. PARKER. AUTHORISED AGENT 

The NZ Engineering. Ct)ach Building. Aircraft. Motor and Related Trades 
Industrial Union of Workers 

R.B. EVANS. AUTHORISED AGENT 

The NZ Road Transport and Motor and Horse Drivers an<l The ir Assistants 
Industrial Association of Workers 

R.J . CAMPBELL. AUTHO RIS ED AGENT 

McConnell Dowell - MCE Joint Venture and Their Subcontractors 
W.J. ;VtcGUIRE. AUTHORISED AGENT 

MEMORANDUM 

This collective agreement incorporates the terms of volunta ry settlement 
arrived at by the rarties and forwarded to the Court for regis;tration pursuant 
to section 66 of the Industrial Relations Act 19n . 

Ha, ing regard to prevailing circumstance-.; the Court has. pursuant to 
sec tion 92(2) of the Industrial Relations Act 1973. consented to the specified 
period for which this collective agreement is to continue in force being Jes;s 
than nine mlrnths from the date of registration. 

The Court recor<ls that this agreement is hinding only on the partie..., sig
natory hereto an<l its applicatinn can only be extended to cover any nther 
party in terms of suhsection 9 of section 06 of the Industrial Relation'-> Act 1973 
with the filing of a Notice of Joindcr. 

The p,1rties attention is drawn to Clause 2_) Contract Completion/Severance 
which makes provision for a rate of remuneration as opposed to rcdundam.:y 
compensation. In this instance the payment falls outside the jurisdiction of 
Part I !IA of the Wage Adjustment Regulations 1974. Amendment No. 20 
( S. R. 19X2/16 I). 
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The Court in registering the voluntary settlement has had regard to Regu-
1,ltion ~A( I) and Regulation 502) of the Wage Freeze Regulations 1982. 

The parties' attention is drawn to the application of the Economic Stabili
sation (Cost-of-Living Allowance) Regulations 1984 effective from I April 
l9H4. 

The attention of the parties is directed to section 117( I) of the Industrial 
Relations Act as amended by section 8 of the Industrial Relations Amendment 
Act 19~n \\·hich will prevail over Clause 26 to the extent that the clause falls 
short of the statutory definition of Personal Grie vance. 

The Court in registering the voluntary settlement is satisfied that the pro
vi-;ions of section 66(5) of the Industrial Relations Act 1973 have.been met. 

(LS.) D.S. CASTLE, JUDGE 

Note: Document No. 896 was previously allocated to Timaru Harbour 
Board Dredge · ·w. H. Orhell .. Employers Charter-Collective Agreement 
(Composite l dated 2'8.. 7. 77 and appears in the 1977 Book of Awards. page 
54~9/ The document was cancelled on the 16.12.83. 
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